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Rowan Connty
Gets New W. P. L
Read Project

Assumes Democratic
Campaign Duties

Rou'an County’s Attention
t^OFastened On Fair Dates
EagleMentorsTum;“D^e” Fir win
Seek To AboBsh
Attention Toward Flood He
iMurray Racersl

Bichwa^ Lcadtac Fnw Ettioltsville To Carter Co.

LiMCoaptetcd
Last week the WPA road project ‘
leadinc from tlbottoMlJ* W me 1
Cuncr Count? line was cumpleuj
ed. The rompleuon of Uiis r<wd ;
g'ves the people oi this section of
the count? a much needed year- 1
round outlet Tnis proiect which 1
was ^OQScevd by the Kestucky
eural Highway Department, and
Jbe Rowan County Fiscal Court
Is ooe of the best gradel roads in
the eounty. being cweaQr^our feet
wide and surfaced with right in
ches of native gravel.
Upon completioo of the RUiottsrllle road all men and equipment
were inmilerTcd to afwtner project
at KaJdaman. This project is ap
proved for a diatance ^ two miles
and win eventually-i&cwct with
State Highway No.
Christy
CreM. There are now employed no
this nwd aevMgy.flve intei. while
the rural hi^nsuy is fucteteiing s
power shovel, trucks, etc. It is
cxpMted that the work win be
cnmirifteri by had <111 wither which
w-Ul put anoOwr section
cnun9 out of the mud.

ILS.TI:. rr«tBB«n HaadtoMk. The
cnlr thtaia I nm an wrosc with
tt li hi» ptetura. I want to coo.
■ratulM* r». Prwident Vaufhao
■ ttet rou M
.
. o(M. As «■ M pou uo I know Uwr af*
fr«R TOUT bMTt and U jmo wUl
paidea m» t wnt to qaota actiw
of tba tbiaci row Mid aod I am
worry I caal roprtnt tt ia full, but
aw «ar wtoo now tbia popw hot
to wmww aoow ipw* to rccopr oth-

Tih
A special train to taKe inter,
csted fans to the Morehead-Murnty game Saturday. October 5. to
be played at Ashland, may leave
here Ttan Hoggs, connected u-ith
the C AO., mid today.
b
,
(a..
Mr. Hogge set out th.il if a
party of at least two hundred coulO
be arranged, specinl rales would
be given for the train.
The matter will be taken up
ms. T. C. CAUOLL
with Morehead College students at
enembly esercises this morning
Long active In W<*
Club
Local ritizeru interested should
work. Mrs, T. C. CarroU
signify their Interest by communi
Sbepherdsville has assumed char. '
with Hz. Hogge. Further
ge as Woman ChBirman fur the cating
*

opened offices in the Kentucky ho.
tel at LouuvUle.
In aaumlng her duties
mens' chalrmaa Mrs. Carroll mode
her initial entey Into
tics. However, she
new job with CBthui
teHowlng
statement
-1 beUeve that a large major,
tty of the women of Kentudey
ere so enfimaiaaticBny behind the
loitel and foreign policies of Presidoit Rooeevelfis adminlstretion,
that in every county in the State
they are going to have an active
working organization. This year.
questian of politics but
of voting for the best inteest of
our country The Democratic parW- P. JL Projaet WiD Giro ty is the only aiwwer "
Wster To CoUetc
ICrs. Carrdl served at Presi.
dant to'the Kantuelcy Pederatka
City Teo
<d Wm^ Oube Mr two yeaft,

state*: *^e hope your stay Iwre
win be f happy and profitable
CM. We hope Owt you win have
gataed much by the contacts you
win make srith the oOwr students
dents
s of the Faculty We
want you to be heppy. to be
tectable. to be contented, to
he«y, to be enrtclMd. to repM the
piiMOf Of Mteb day because that
wta dMrten your stay with ns.
We wted you to ted that Morehsbd U your aeesmd home bat
^ ii the aim ter whleh

College Retaining
Wan Constmetion
Progressing Well

l» advia* you. to Insteuct yon.
you have prnhlMns eta win
Mad to eonoMl ytn tf we cteL
yw M at ft* Mdutotei M 9
CWtap
ftM Mnrftn) h»

ladependenL

ilDeath Qaims Mrs.;
”^riHattie McBrayer:

Next Game Orlober 5 At Ash
land With Powerful
Murray Breds

Their firs; gurnf with Marshall
over, the Morehead Eagles are
turning their Httention and ener.
gies to thoughts of October 5 when
they are scheduled to tangle with and by vmrtesa aebeaii to fte «
si.stei Murray at Ashland.
The game will be played at
night under the lighU of Anneo
Field. Proceeds will go toward
helping the unfortunate children with bassere. Ofts and efi
of Boyd county
The game is arsttma te be pM xp by e
■'We are going to have a ■double'
being sponsoied by the Ashland
Kiwonis Club
Adrance Indica Fair tois year Last sesano we
JUDGE W. B. ARDEXT
tion.* tiiere point tou ard a crowd were forced to give up the ides
because
of the flood,'* Hlntar
Judge Williamj ...
B. Ardery c.- ui ai least
—
iuwo.
least 7000
lered upun his duties at the De.
Approximately TOGO were ii. -. promised.
Headquarters in tendance at Uie taarshtH lid-Utter i Various contests will be held

-----poultry, cattle, eeBeen Kowsa Kcsldent foupd upon iu.^ arrival that the , Huntington ngog Many Mfr«h.ii ■ chard, field crops and other cemFor Past Thirty-One
, demand for Roosevelt
--------- bottons,,an, reluctantly admitted that the P**‘*>'^ divisions
A complete
EagJe-s cuinuletely outclassed their i^
contests is described in env«Bn
i
' essary to telegraph the DemocratLast rites will be held for Mrs.; ic heedciuarters in New York tor
' toe Fair
pply of 300.000 The
who died i a supply
Hattie McBrayer.
"Most fans agreed that Morehead
invitations to residents
« in reiiedtoomufh. perhaps, on-pow-I
counties to attaid
Wednesday in a Lexington hospi. supply of 2S.000 buttons went
j less than a week. One depart, W plays and were weak to thel t“tivibes of the two-dsy oermd
ment of the headquarters or
= department. Marshall made
already been issued, Jfcito
Mrs! McBrayer was born and | entng fifty letters asking for
gain against toe Eagles' for.
)
arad in •Carter Coimty. but had ^
•vard wall, but «-on the game on I At the conclusion of the op^
been a'resident of Rowan County
Reports come to the headquar
■mpleted
passes.
i
mg
parade
a school singing codfor toe pMt thirty-ooe years.
ters over the State are now wear
Little has been heard, as yet. i test will be held. Each
She will be buried Friday al the ing Roosevelt buttons, from 1032
'rom the tamp of the Murray'ising one verve itI “Americ*. 7
icBraycr Cemetery near Hamm. and 1M6.
Cha~n-.- but
rreds.
Sato^oua <I>m i Beautiful. " A prize of an AmeriRowtai CoratrBonaeveB and Garner buttons.
ileui flag will be *1^ lor

a

in wvteqB

ss;

wfU take aptemhnatoly six
to eonplcte the project.
Ldyak- mid. A steam sbovd wfU
be moved to soon to do caesvetUg.
•n* project when c-aapiated.
erU supply adequate water ter
both the CMl^ and the City of

■ —7' Sr® P

■

Mrs. Lon Bradley
Sneenmbs T^ay

m

AhecSi^

have asea that soefa a system of
sB baa bseeme an IBtegyal part

Lexington Bwhop
Win Preach Here
Sunday Ni^t
The Right
-Ataxm Ahbbit. D. Di. Bishop of
tedtoftoa. win prsaA and

x/f vlWell, tbc score was 13-6, but bdiev-e you us, it might have been different but for sev
eral little thinj^
The KSMO^ cofMensos sf <h»iuod was that Mo^h^ needs to develop some sort of

meenlete—the Easles seared Marshal to death. Uvin* up to all advance
■nteHnsf
EUit JohiisoD and Len Miller set HootioftoD and ail of Kentucky
flnMto at St AWs Mliilite,
90 Bailrasd Street, at Ttet a^teaft SfOf.
Duke
Ridgcly.
popular and lagacioas sports writer and columnist for the Heraki-DisSunday ni«ht. ’
..................
phlMaaplu’ whteh fostered K.
pateb
of
Huntinrton
devoted
Us entire column Monday to praise of the Eagles. We are reTbm arc two autstendtoc ad- AB are eurdiaUy Invited ta at.
printing it in ha otircty:
«0ftB oHktes af fta old-tga *ss aa tt has ao«atSaturday night's footbaO party IM long before we ever heard of
• isvaBd
Fairfield Stadium, which pull- a blitzkrieg over London. I sbudand ottkaL Thsy arc; (D
*TOE EAGLES NEST*
ed the cork on the Iftae^
1946.' U
is rwv. der to think what would have hap.
aaay testes swlirsilte granta are
why the run Rill ahliws pened to the Green and White
tonaniTuil tor a mtetmtaw of
SHADES OF fte •‘Praying CM- bright down to the Blue Gram.
to the No. 1 (ete-a.tete if Jump
hftlft and dacsacy; and (3) thare
Bt^”. They were a falrJoThe final figures: Jackie Bunt, ing Jack'V Hunt hadn
jij. Morehead Eatees. 6. tells tbc'tbm runnmg HelUBent-For-Lcamber ofttta mMIHte teolban team. too.
Dr. C. C. 1
by perttaSB
DtmNMf
be
no
joy
today
in
story
a<i
true
aa
Truth.
Hunt
was
tber
CoUece De]
raigbty Casey
Looking al the game from both
will eonduet ■erviees at the Ideal
It was fte hove of the legtalative
sides, however, forces me to won
Christten Church Sunday nxvntoftsu «d the Social Security Act
Herd rooter from way beck yfcu der whit the score wight have
Lng in the abacnce of regular pss.
ftst laftral.frteitt would be epodown to CH’ Katotiick. partteular. der to the dim paR of Frank been without a'couple of guys
ter. A B. LtetdoB.
ftttewd «a state pnsnnta that
Reverend LmtdMt is to a Le^ ly to tbs ftriving coOeiD town (Red) Crist, Paddtetait Laatoert. named Benny VazneUis and Joe
«ton hBHtealL hut plane to ta* of MitaihasO, where Coach BUs Harry (Cy) Young and Mb Ldstlc. carrying the L' S mail for
Bon'i gridden have their Zenttoi aad a lot of tttber gttos
back Suitesy. October C. for r«awho were wearing fte Marshall
m rage S.)
Ectec’a NteL
utor servkcs.

StTJUT__

Eagles’ Star End|
Leaves For Army

i Normal Enrollment
!At College

Or J. B. Moltzclaw

OLD-AGE ASflIBTANCB NO. L
la preceding articles wy have
■ B of modem
old-a|te aetiitance plana baaed on

EBte Mbmoo^ men i e smsrttec'twp la fte aftaaaaa wfD aeves- .
wito tbose memories and will be i thirty,
xwi for revenge.
j At nine the next mominc. a
Murray alw-ays pttiduces a fast. “Soap Box” Derby vdQ be held on
charging, poworful team. TheCoDege Beutevard. Entrlea wlB
Morehead-Murray tilt may be one I be limited to boys or girls betweea
of the season's most interesUng. I toe ages of ten and fifteen years.
At ten bicycle rrces anil be held
with several prizes of from $1 09
down to fifty cents to be awarded.
A -Mute Race " wiU be held at
10:30. a 'Milk Drinkin* Contest”
at 11:00 and a hvestock and dog

week and took Astor Collins. 170,
pound end. Collins left for Ft. i
Thomas to complete a flying I i
course. He will probably be rta-1
tioned there, according to availab- '
le information.
.
Collins was a regular end last.
season and was counted on for ]
I much service this year
|

Wa Life-Loor "fiaadmt
Rown Cotnrty

Mn. Lou Bradley;-?*, p
way at the home «| her dmigbtm.
Mra. B. O. CBdt. MnrihtaH, Wedncadey memtqL after an iltoaas
ten he owno
Ralph
' near two year*.
'a wife bptha* their new pup
She was a UeJoiw resident of
■.......................
the
toia dty and waa wd Bked by a
host of friends end acquaintances.
four dtHdrenu
Mrs. Itotito Carter of OUve Hm.
Mrs. B. G. CBdc. Alex Jr„ and Evarett Bradley of this city; one sis
ter. Mhmie Hurley of OQv* Hill,
and several grandchOdren.
Funeral services vrtn be con
ducted Fridar afternoon st two
o'clock at the resldenee. Buria
will be to the Bradley Cemetery
at Clearfield.
T. F. LyoiM arOl he in
MBM SOS TUOaS C8UHI charge of dfuneral
imwiee

■ wi Mse
"bteiste'' days OtaZ D
known an Oetebee 4-S. Mr Pcaal.
dent. Weedy ffintom saH todayThe Fair te
to wHrt
Frhtey Berates. Oeteker 4ft. a*
ten e-cloek with a yssuft tod by
the Herebead State TkaikiiTi CsU
lege butd. Tto perada wfO' be
afaBtopsefftoste. The flaate hm bsSM

Had

imwm tooEh. Md s 9*« -mm

___
-Why ft*A
yw. Jtm Cte-e a« pM M9T -Ws
ftd H«la ed MaiMiwd *d ftsw.
aa Coimty are «M to have jna
ta*. Wa w»nt 9<m to be bepiv.
w* wMt yon to »1B to ftat which
yon have to attod.' We want to
make you batter etoan to fWs
weridofom” Pmcoallr Good:
Iwk to all wito are with na and
ate latch-strtv la always opan at
our houae.
a refamd from tt»t tooiban gmte
fltai WSJ bdd to Hunttnefaei last
Setoday night After an, I aew
amne ipeetacular Hghta that I
cannot put in print It will take
a week for all a< th* Hordtead
teas to get bads ham* aid some
of them Bight never get bads.
The Dr. Blah- property uU laat
weak to the CoUto* Motor Compaey, for dght grand I am tahL
Cttr$ Hutch toaan only

NUMBER THIRTY-SIX

Dr. Banks WiO
Snbstitote For
ReT.LandoK

iftsii ikii

<By Cari Wade)
The Moreherl Future Far’nfrs
Over five hundrci 'tudents Chapter is making preparations
. ■n.-'triculaled at Morehead Stale for the School and Agricultural
Teachers College in the first two Fair to be held the 4th, and 5th
days of reg)ftration. authorities of October, and we want to reuud today al the close of the sec- . mind you at this time to begin
md day's enrollment
in time to JR; your entry in toe
More student.' registered yester. fair and ha'e it in the for-m that
lay than at a correSDOnding lime you want it to be in during the
.ast year. President W H Vaugh- fan
n said.
' The Future Farmer' .ire pf.-*‘'This IS a normal enroUmem I cnlarly interested in the livesuxk
, :uid representx no decline nor any show which u to be held do; .ng
; greni increase from previou.s en.' the fair
We really want a big
roilmenlj,.”
Mary Page Milton.' «how in the livestock divis ii.n
College Registrar said
i S> verai doUan have been set .1Last year's first semester en-1 side tor the premium.s :n the
rollmenl was 593
, 'livestock rings and we -i.unt the
Late entrants plus week-endAfarmers of the coun^ to 'how u>e
students may bring enroUmmt f^sociation that they are mtertsU
tor this term to near 600. authori- ' eti m the livestock and tba*. they
ties predicted today
| want to put on a show ever>- year
Special elaasiflcatloD testa for at toe fair Tents will be pro-.ndunusually large freshman
toe grounds for the .>n.mals
group were held Tuesday Freto. to be Ued under and for toe peor
man orientation will continue thru pie to see the animris in the''
j shade ai;d where they will be
I comtertaMe.
! During the fair toe Future *
Farmers are holding or sponsoring
8 Livestock Club for the purpose
of improvuig the livestock 10 toe
county Our county is suited to
crazing in practically every sec
According to Mrs W H Rice tion and in many eaaes farmers
Chairman of toe A A i: W
the
Art Work which (sss been judged

Art ExhibH To
Be Placed Duringr
Agricnitiiraj Fair

exhibited in a special pUce during
uvesto^
toe Fair
LaR year there were,
^
exhibits, 3.1 which the draw.
to.be m PaintavtUe <m
togs were judged and prize* given I Salurdae too 28th t
. _ J .W
____„.J1,
W.
*•
and these same drawings will
dry training school heW for of&ready for all to see. We hope that cers for the Eastern Kentuehy
every parent In the county will District. .A number of toe Jnslft
visit this exhibition and s>ee toe ing Teams from the sn rsnsa
progress the children are makj
ft Art work.

THE MOREHEAD INDEPENDENT
THE MOREHEAD INDEPENDENT

Commissioner’s
Sale

(OfTlelml orvBD «f K»wu Ceutv)

Commissioner’s
Sale

to a
gum against fencr. then
ce a west courae wito fcttce to a
dcwl pine; tlwpc* ninntog West
wttb the foaca to a pegtor; tboce
■outowest to imt and Prater
uacmr; ttuswe a west course thru
toe caMer of a |pnd to a gato
peM; thence wito the <dd fence
■ to toe • ■ '
IM acres more or leas. ThU beli« land sold by the boundary atsd
not by tbe acre. Tbia balng toa

daily ^per. the circulatioB). of
toe atoreaald pubUcatton fqr toe
date shown to tha above caption.
re<tulrcd by the Act M Aajpwt 24.
1912. as amcDdad by toe Act of
March 3. 19*3. embedted to mc.
tlan &aT, PcMal Laws and Bagutotlona. priided on toe revetoe
of this form. to-wK:
That the namea and adtoeaa.
ci.pf toe publisher and adttnr.
Publisher W. J. 8
Kentaidcy; Rdttar W. 3.

THE COMMONWEALTH OP
tackr, Rowrb Omit Cdart toekr. Bona GMI Co«C
KKNTCCKT. ROWAN ClBCtJir
W. R. Proctor. M al. '
R. B. Zpitx. PtohsMIf '
COURT
Ptototlfb
Ora James. PlamUlf
One year In Kentucky
Vmua
Veisu*
NOnCB C. B. Proctor, et a).
Six Month* in Kmtucky.
...................
O.
U
and
Bcrda
One ytmi Out of State....................................
James
(AU SulMcriptkni MuM Be Paid t:
Lutocr .
DeJcndant
By otrtua M _
_________
That toa Iosowb biawtinM
By virtue of ■ Judgment and otdas of sale «d the BosIhB Ctmitt
ars, mnrtgaierii and ettwr saev: order of sale of the Rowan Circuit Court renderod at thMAogust
By virtue of a
fly holders oaratag er hnMlng l
by dead of ttoto Jar
.
Court rendered at the OcL Tann 1931 Term ttMraof to thto ^
II a. K7t.
order of ale M toe Bmeaa Or.
thereof 1131. to the above eanaa, cause. X sbaS proecod to eOer for cult Court reudared at toa Sep. wbito dNd is recorded to Daad per cent or more «f total BMunt
for the sum of Five Hundred Drf- sMe at the Court Heuae Amt to the tomhar Ten toeraMMMB. to tot Bctok No. 91 at pegs » of On
Bawan CouMy records for desda.’
lars. with interest at the rate of City cf Mnwhaait. Kostacky, to ahove eauM. tor toe
of Throe
S perceet par anpum from the the highest and bast bidder, at ThowoBd (9nMJ»> DQUefA ">* • The imdafstMisit Kaetor Com.
pany,' BraoklyB. New 7
____ sa*dto»T«tT
Twenty Sixth day of rdtruary public aoctioo oa tbe 7th day M ta COM toereto 1 dtolt pnond’to
__________ liCB of Luther JMm1937 ptns a penalty of ten (10) October, 1940; at One O^cloch P. oaw tor mld^
aad Merton StargfB for Five
percent adjudged against them by M, or thtiwabopt, upon a creot door to toe Oto
■
■
That the two peragru|fis
Hundred (gMOAO) DoOar*. Tseo
tbe Court of Appeals Mbounttog to
Six. Ts^ve and Eighteen tacky, to the bighcM
Hundred (9300AO) DoDan of next above, glvtag toe nenme of
the sum of rmy Nine (SS9.0O) months, tbe foQosring
kler. at pubUc auetkm oe
ftockholders. ana m.
wtikto U due January 1. 1941. and
doOars until paid and itf cost property, to-srit
> dtot of Ortobar. 19M. at Ona Three Hundred (tSOO.M) Dolton cnrfty holders, if any. contata net
therein 1 shall proceed to offer
TRACT 1.
O'Moek P. H.,
la due and payable January 1. only the list of stedtooldert and
(or sale'at tbe Court House door
A eenain tract on south Rde of a credit of Six (t) mootltt, toa 1941, the purchaas to aaauana the security boldcn aa toey appear
OKdt M Tbaakj. arucle* in Heoioriam. lodge notices, resolution^ etc„ in the city of Mcxebead, Kentucky, C. & O. railroad, and bounded and ' fMtowtof ileorfherl property, to- payment of toe aforesaid iiidM>(- upon toe books of the conpany but
wit
afa ada«r«Md and are charged (or at the above rates Ads ordered by to the highest and best bidder, at described s fblkws; ]
sbo. In cases where toe stoefcboid"A ccrtoto tract or perccl of
MetdMB* arc accepted tram persons listed in the telephone directory public auction on the Sevsith day the north comer of the Morehead
securtty bolder aggieais upon
Also <me Dodge Truck. Model
^ iiMTtonrsniiiiiii charges only; m return (or this courtesy the adverus. of O:tober. 1940 at One o’clock P. Teachers College Posrer Plant lot land, locatad in Roarao County. IBM; one pair of mules that ore the books of the censpany as trus
thereabout,
upon
■
credit
,nd
In
the
line
of
C.
i
O
Rail-1
fCcntocky.
bounded
and...............
er is expected to remit promptly
ion of Chariea Nlckell tee or in any other fiduciary tela,
in po
of Slx and Twelve months,
the road nght-of-way, thence a south' as follows: A certain tract or
tloa toe names of toe person or
and /
following described property, to-, course with college line, about ’ pSRCl of Iml. lying and being to
0 projluce
for arhon such trustee
*'>1I 440 feet to TripUtt Creek; thenee [ Rowan County. Kentucky, border.
ot money so ordered to be I u seting. is given: also that tbe
In Row?n County. Kentucky, on ; „p
creek
'wito its meanders i ing
- Slvw^
„ begii
..................
Licking
If ; made For the purchase price, the!
_ ,
waters of Christy Crert. <,____________
,t>oui 1898 ft.________
(more or_____
less)______
to tbe, [ at _a svfld
eh«T7 in comer of
of fence purchaser must execute bond, with j embracing afQxnt's full. ^
_i dieij
bounded as follows:
Beginning
Beginning j
^f Harley Boyd; thence a north and running srith fence to white
. ge
^ and ^
, _____
healing legal:
befief t
White Branch of Chnsty Creek, course with line of Harley Boyd I oak on side of reed; toe^ with | *„*^,";rom tt^'Sy of si^. Imtil | ^nces and
suiting on a small sycamore and
250 feet to the C. A 6. liglit. I same course running arith edge of paid. and having the force and I stockholders and aecurity boldMS
sourwood on south side of County o/.»-ay; thence a west course with i woods to a black onk. against the effect of a Judgment Bidders will' who do not appear upon the books
road leading up Christy Creek and
right-.,f.way about 1S98 feet'fence: thence runnlolg norther be prepared to comply promptly', of the campeny as trusteea. hold
just below the mouth of A J , u, ihe place of bi^inning, eonUiin. with tbe fence to o' black
with these terms.
, stock and acenrttia in a capacity
White Branch, and being a comer I■ mg about 15 acres more or less,'
less. ■ stump, on top of clifl; thence run.
ARTHUR HOCCt^
\ other than that of a bona fide owland allotted to Willie White,
being aU the unsold land of rung Northeast with the fence to a
MaBter Cammisaianer . ncr: and tfds affiant ha* no raaaon
thence a North course wito lands q ^ Proctor, deceased on the white oak and set stone; thence
Rowan Circuit Court.
to belleva' that any other penon.
allotted to Willie White; thence a,
side of Railioad.
, running
EasI with H. Hertion line,
_________________________________
-------------------------------asaociaUem. or corporatMci baa any
North course to lands allotted
TRACT 2
I
; STATEMENT OF THE OW- tntereat direct or indirect to the
Willie White to s black Walnut,
A certain tract bounded on
I Lee Cemetery lot thence with the yE|tg|||p, H.ANAGEMENT.
Mack, bood*. or aOicr securtcomer to land* allotted to Nancy north by Midland Trail Pike, or j une of said Cesetwy lot. and lirte
White and Andrew While: thence Route No 80. and on the east by
CTRCULATlbN. ETC. RE-’
WA^PLE
lands now owned «id tonnwly
continuing a North course with
Unds of D. B Caxdill. and
QLTBED BY THE ACTS , swom to
^bacribwl ba.
owntd by said T. M. ToUiver
line of lands allott^ to said Nancy toe south by C i O railroad line dl lands focmerly owned by
OFXDN£RESS OP AUG. ' fora me tou 2>to day of MaptamWhite and Andrei White to a right-of-way. and on the west by A. M Day; thence wito die taw of
USX 24/^12. AND
>»«®
black oak; thence a northeast Evans Branch, and containing a- toe Day Ifnds, now owned by Mra.
MARCH a. 1M3
,
4ATO
course continuing with lands of bout one and oneJialf (I Ut ac- , Alfrey Fraley and toe Morehead
Of Use Morehead T~ton-nrf-nt I
commiuKxi exptoea rahruNancy White and Andrew White rca. and further described as foK' st^te Teacher's Coflw to said
ary 17. 1944.
to a black oak of top of ridge com. low.: B.*lnnini in Ih. lin. of yidlwid T..U Ptt.' U-nc with l-l'li*,-'! w—kl, .1 Mor«.»d.
er to Unds of Ja*. W Turner; then, HUbnd TnU
wii com.,
wwr. i 5““^”■ ""
Hundiedi of Uvaa can ba aayed
ce a North coorae with Unds of Jas. D. B. Caudill field, thence ;I south - UO
lo m. pk-w
bam“I K«W=k,
each year If motorfrta arO axsMae
W Thomas to a hickary: thence
a straight line wito an oid nlng. conUlning 39 aeres awre er I
f**tncieawl care to apprcwchfog and
continuing with said Thnmas line wire fence, a distance of 214 feel low.
icoonlk o< Kown
|
,
bigbsray-railrond
a west course with set stone, cor
less to C A O rightFor tbe purchaae price; the pur.) Befoge me. a Notary PubUc to '
(Dr R. D. JtMd. Marekexd StaU made or broken by his emotions. ner to LngaJi Sparkman; fiience a of-i«;
west course with .
exaiMtv bond, irfth! and for the Stote and county a-1!
i South course with line of aid
‘‘^»*»**
approved
approveo
aecuritias.
secunoea,
baaitag
i—n^
legal
wgai
torawid.
ujiuuu
.
parwxmUy
jKTwixuy
appeared
"
•
i-------------------------------------^ ” *
®»Degel
As a great teacher he wanted
Sparkman to a large beech.
af 398 feet more or less to Evans mtercst from tbe day of sale, until I J. Sample, who, having been duly I f
VtmMNit HMMto
CU- THE CHARACTER OF A w that man might live the “0"laUotted to Grover White* thence Branch; thence a north courae with paid, and having the force and ef- ! sworn according to tow, ^gpoeas , 8*«I1C F lUlCTMl a^WHSto
Branch. 214 feet more or tact of a Judgment BUdarx srin j and say* that he is the Owner and
HAPPY LITE
lesa to BCdlXDd Trail POca. er be prepared to caaaply proa^tty Publisher of tbe.......................
How happy is he bon and tan^t
to said Grover White to a small BauteHo. W; thcnca «i aaM
Md that the foOowtBg b
JM
low toe bewl stoc
'
StoA PWeto Bot .gwMser's wiB;
ADVERTISING RATES BAADE BHOWN UPON AFPL1CATIC8«

WDUAH J. SAMPLE

Editor >ad PublljlMr

L*rr.TJr ::

NATIONAL
«DI
IAL«DITORIAL_
SSOCIATION

'SnMaMMrtohfoitMHMtofMML^ And limpty tftob-Rfa utoMe^AnX!

^ ri»»v o (iNg). iw (WiUi

toe dlffarenee Letween I
ge and wtsdom. As a taaebe
Wtuwe puMtms oiM his master?
WhHe tb a bwfa tree Ml tbe StNrtli
A eetaU tract bounded,
knew that it was dangeroos
are.
side of the Coonty road leat&tgsp
by Route No. 80. and on
educate the mind without giving
Wtese soul U stlU prepared for
Christy CreA; thence sn east east by Kvass teaneb and D.
one a balanced sense
death,
course up said Christy CreA to the FleQan Id^ .en toe south by C. fo
vahiea.
He believed that
Untied into toe wordly care
beginning, containing 59 acrer O. righLtof-way. and on toe west
Of public fame, or private breath;' ought to have some ballast with more of lets, exceptiag theretrom
by.lot M W. E. Proctor, nd lot of
I which to keep an ev«t keel in
that land heretofore sold by Etta CsodiU. lot of Dan Parker, lot
Who envies none that chance does traveling over the troublewxne
Sparionai. of K D. Patton, lot ot Edith Pne.
raise,
j waters. His com
Patton, back to Main
i^
to
*’“**
•***^
6,
1929.
Or vice; who never understood
as a teacher and wnter was to ^
rwmded in Deed Street, or Route No. 89. aud lot
Ho»' teepest wounds are given by achieve this goal which he rejjgTa
page 38' of the frontfev on Route No. 90, 232 feet
» .11 oibo
^
.„d
mof« or leas, and containing 2.T
(for rules of state, but rules ot
goaU in life. He would have
r land sold k, the
good.
guard with great diligence
' dants herein by Mote White and
sanctity of the conscience
..
,n
^
A certain lot bounded as folkeep the
Who hath his life (rnir run- rt
rtogif^wine et west
west com«comer
Irttleness gives one' self.resp«t, a 1928.^ and recorded in ^ecd Bo<^ lows* Be^nmng
ireed,
on Main
rf W. E.
Whose conscience is his str'mg
calm and .lerene peace of mind, j
Records.
Stree^ thence a south course with
Tb. pom oPo... ollhoosh
„a,ctm Ih.reof to prodop. line of W. £. Proctor lot to C. A O.
Whow-Stole tan neither fljCters by another expressed rdequatelj j^^
money so ordered to right-of-way: thecce a west coarse
f««i.
McOuffey t philoso^ along the^ ^
purchase pr«e. wfth said right-of-way 44 feet;
Nor ruin make opres*to*s great.
Unes. No rm«^ruiment could
purchaser mu-st execute bond, tbenee a norto course and parallel
ever be erecvea="to h^
,ppr,„«, ,ecuritio. bearing with first hne. to Main Street;
Who God doth late and early pray, than toe immortal words which toe
i„,^rest (mm the day oi sale. thence with Main Street, a distaacd
More of his grace toan gifts lb
NEA drafted, in 1378:
1
a„y having the f»ce of 44 feet to pfaKx of begiming be.
lend:
' -Teacher of common schools, |
effect of a Judgment Bid. (i4r a rectangular lot freating on
And entertains the harmleas day college professor and cwUege presu' ^era will be prepared to comply Mate Street 44 feet, and extending
With a religious book or friend
dent and as an author of text- pron,pt|y with these term*.
bKk to railroad right-of-way.
. . .
l»ok.; hU
un.qu.II.di In-;
ARTHUR HOOGt.
TRACT 5.
MeGuftcy Was A Naater Teaeber dustry. his power in the claasronm;
vr™..-,
^
A certain botae and lot bounded
McGuffey had in mini, as a his influence upon his pupiU and
.nu.icr s,uiiunuxuuuer
as loQowa: bcginninR at J. E. Caugreat teacher, to touch toe areas the commCmity, his care for the'
Rowan Circuit Court.
dllTs comer on Main Street: then,
of the inner man He wanted to public interests of education; his--------------------------------------------------- ce a aotdbetly course with Caugel on the mside wh^re the emt^ lofty devo^ to duty: hj*
„te. to work (or lee. than the dOTs hne to his back comer. «sm~
tom, resided so that he i^ld arou- sc.e^ous C^^an cham^^ minimum wage in conrideration of turning on with straight line to C.
n toe finer qualities of one , ch;
of these make hu one of the nobfurnishing reason, A O. rlgbttof-way; thence an east
acter
He realised that man is lest armament, of our profession " ^11..
erly direction with said right-of_
able facHities t
way a distance of 70 feet to a
.
♦
f\£ employ inexperienced workers as iduals in his Occup
rrOVISlOnS Uli 'iea™””
'ha proviidons of term •learner'’ shall be construed stake, comer to tract No. 4: thence
nmous wito the terra’ inex- a, northerly directian with the
I toe Minimum Wage laiw was cited
westerly line of tot No. 4 to Main
’ WiUlam C Burrow, Commis- oerienced worker’ . _ .
Morehead. in Zone Three under! Streets; foence with the line of
r of the Department, noday.
At present, there are two learn- the Minimum Wage and Hour Or- | Main Street a west coarse 70 feet
■r certificates in force in More, der. has a learner rate of 18 cento, w place of beginning. Being a
per hour (or the first fifty.two i rectangular lot 70 feet front on
head.
A “lesmrr" is defined in the houn. per week and twenty-four I Main Street and extending back to
The nec.-...-;ly for W.irehead em-'Minimum Wage Law a.s an “em- cents thereafter. ’The learner per- relhoad.
'WEST the aewCWetot far‘41. and we aeeeoo'Hda DM Cbevreiat fer '81 to a
TRACT Nd. 8.
extend for ninety days
plcyers to apoly for -p««.'iat cerlifi- ployee whom Ihe Commlaaitmer
RdsM yowD mr. ‘’Jf* Jkst kacoww ft's • to an way*—wtch a to^ar whaal
A eertaJn tot a
of J.
cr’e* from the Depanmenl of In- of Indu-stnal Relations permits,
JiMM-Agte Chevrefo»»» rJtoiaadtof*’
E. Caudill and M. W. Hall
dustriol Relations if They v/ish to through the issuance of a certifi
Far <Rit car la the raeuh and tbe reward of
____ Au’tolirner' certifitite may j and eJctending back to "Sr rS
be issued for that length of timo
•“<* bounded as 'follows; Be- ■l-iit tea eoBd yean of Chorrotot toadarahlp to
.All learner certificates tn the I Cbmin« a* southeast comer of J.
I Commonwealth must come frtxn'E- Caudill tot. thence a straight with It
Your Cherratot daolar corMly tarltaa yoa and
' the Industrial Relations Depart-^, line srith tot No. 5 iod. fo O. riMityour fanny ta rtolt Ma tbowroam ... torttM saa
I m'ent in rrankfort:-“ .
i of-way: theoM a w^ eotoxs with that DOW oHfoaa It peodhla tor GberroiM to o
to anka a HrninaghRitog tote M the fanat ^Scn
II
Commissioner Burrow pointed' line of rigbt-ctf-way to comer of yoa a nocor car wfakb oii^mh all preri
I out that there are at present 487 : Oscar Jackson lot; thence with Une fovtia af teory to tha teaat prtoa laM.
'■ learner ceriilicates (
•
"
Of 0«r Jatfoson. to M. W. Hall
lliw, thence with said Hall line
: in Kentucky.
and J. K Caudill line to place of
j The department reserves
I right to wiOidraw a eertificml
'it ihould
All that tTKt or parcM ot ted
to te Chanty of llnnB and State
of Kcfbnaiy, deoeeftMd aa feOowt
to^trtog Mto hteg a» foe
a«1R tm et MdtoBd Tima Pike
:teC onfoiae of and ooefoeast
foe City of MorMMSNl. boonded
Wliai to-wR. BegiftBlDC at
(Mtoea Looated at WRIard. KentotRy)
on ttm Midland Trma High.

fEATURE KT lEinn
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Special Papers 1,:
Explained Here;

ECONOMY -COAL

STEAM AND DOMESTIC

LUMP-EGG-NUT-STOKER

■'SSt.

Machine Mined and Shaker Screened

WILLARD COAL CORPORATION

J. L. BOGGKS8. ITea.

raoNR

Midland Trail Darage

I V' A. F. EffingtM
DENTIST

A^imOLEIISlIitlMffiE

him to Myrtli Tsflter
Caudin; foefice a nerth co
with said Toaiverif and Candil]
Bsc to a set stone in foe Bne of foe

Morehead - - - Kentucky

Wfceat
Carries Paalties
If It Is Violated

Cv

THE IICT»HEAD INDEPENDENT

Rowan Fanwrs
Urged To Sow
Clover By August

Fanto Aitto d “Osr Densemy’’ Carlsne

October 21-26 Period To Be
DMaM 1b State
Ot wb«M In Katacfe:^
rioUttne the IMT te the BM ol
tor the purpoee

Rowan County famten i
being urged to sow cover crops
their deep cultivated land fren
which they are now harvesting
crops, Coun^ Agent. Charles L.
Goff and the comtoitteeinen erf ttte
Rowan County Agricultural Con-

\

$1,500.00
In Trade Certilicates

Jett, Dfaacter ef Mukett <d the
f>ttMiiiimi «t Acn
Local seed stores have stocked
eced rye. rye gao. barley, vetch

nr. Mt etoW Itet ttoeta
dteeoeored tot —oy of toe goto
iradtac toriet ne« la ve i
■idifhotta. *med. mbl bM
erty TOpehed. at

Local fanners have been doing
a good )ob in a>U building by us.
teg large amounU of lime and
pho^hate during the past tew
But xusBiy of them have
neglected to protect toaae gins
by. leaving their (and bare and
therefore open to erason and
Inching of plant food. Most of
the county's better fanners are
getting their cultivated Und sov>-n
to a cover crop this tall.

fit tor toi WW&
oftoogntetwhe_______ _

CO** Ito. Jett mU. <*«bBe Section
No. tSlSe-1 of d» Kentucky Sut*
' utee ipertflCTlly provides that It
toaU be e^idatafioB of the Uw to
use «u HMMure other then the
standvd BosJwlf boabel OMoauie
tomlshed the Sute by the Utted
States for the purpoa of cr*dla«
stoeat"
"Undef^ le«lstotkui enacted by
the IMO Mssion of the Kentucky
General Asesnihly, the Otrtsion of
Maikets of the Kottucky Deport,
eesnt of Agiewtture at rrankfort
is awtooiliad to make rules atal
regtottens for the snsfiiw of (he
Kewtocky farm products and to
eatoree atch rules sad regulattons,” Mr. Jett said.
many taond^ of thotMarals of
dallan bgr tb twa of megd grad
ing etpilpment and every effort
win ha made, ur
toad only toe standard hall4anhd wiMsura will be need in gradlnc
wheat in tba future." .
Tha attention of ttw Otviston at
Markets ot toe. Daparbnent of Agriaitan-wu called to the use erf
filegl mmnjrr'i by a gnup
brttoested farms in the Stote and
any violations of fids law should
In the future be lepcsted to
office of Uw Director of Markets.
Departmew of Agrieutture. Frank,
tori.
Mr. Jett stated that while Uttle
eould be done to aastet the far
wtto to^gradteg of tots year's
crop, a pragram of complete cooperatten betnii toe fannenef the

Babett J. Mathlsa (rifaD
Bubot J. Bfsthleu, vbe dnwr the
“Our Democracy' esrtooD sMie*. hss
bea imdataUy known tor ycen _
rk. U
m Ulustretor of aaries and arisli
in such raasulne* as ttu Saturday
evening Poet CoSlert. ladies **----- pays both Urn and tha neighbor.
JournaL MeCaUi. CoanaiK
Tha writs of eartaoDS -Our Da.
mocracy” idtodaled te appear week,
ly to this pepet. Hr. HaUltou draws
livet M a farm today. Bom to Braak. partly on bla tans tad partly to a
togs. S. D. the sea of the law Hubert stodla ha mats to New Tork. where
K Mathtou, dean of South Dakota tbe photograph abpve wtm taheo.
Stola Callagt at Breokinn. the artist
Hr. Uathica it ot Amcricaa Her*,
worked as a hey ea aearby tanas. hitlao stock, at French. Dutch and
He gradoated tram Snath Dakota BagUdt ancestry. Be u aiarriad and
«W CoJlcga la ItlS. In ^ yuan has torn dUMrsn.

d*Ts to

to Bucks Comtty. Pa. Tha fatfwhich

Ltoutmant lUmatoD has been
■Bt to the niny rcouiting ttatlon
to Louisville to aid te the recruit,
tog. but applicants may apply .
the nearest reeruitlng ftatkm:
Bowling Gruea Ctocinogti, Jack,
son. r,esington. Louisville. Mid.
dle^ro. Owensboro. Paduenh,
PaintsvUle, Samermt or PortaOioulh, Ohio.
"Those who have not completed
two years la mlkg." be added,
"may be illowed to take a writtai

STONE BURIAL
VAULTS

BUD MOORE
Merebead. Ky.

' Surplus Supplies
May Serve For
Defense Purposes
Makine uac of surplus supplies
produced on the farms is impor
tant few nattonal health defense.
MOO Perkins, Director of MarkeC
teg in tbe United States Department of Agricultural.
te a recent address.
"U we want to know }ute Imw
Important this is." Peikins contin.
acd. “We cm ask our local re
cruiting officers about the tbous.
anda of boys frtan relief and low.
toeotne families who are unable to
qualify for noilitaTy aervict be.
canse of heaWi renaons. They've
been living on an averag of a
nickel a meal at retail prices and
many of them are physically un
able to defend their country. By
way (rf ewitamt. ttie army has a
food allowance of fifteen cents a
meal a pmms at wholesale pricIn the United States, there are
4a041d miles of railway track,
enough to make 133 paraUel tracks
connecting NeW York and San
Franciaco.

F-R-E-E
$50.00 Given Away Each And Every Saturday 1^
The Morehead Merchants Ass’n.

SATURDAY, SEPT. 28
THE FOLLOWING MERCHANTS WILL GIVE A COUPON
WITH EACH 25c PURCHASE
TWBMBtoee
Bsgles Msat Ctofe
Bade Paai RasM
L G. A. Crseery
Cat-Rate Graeery
The Peeplea Baa*
Bast Bad Oraeery
Cnton Qcem Ca.
MIdlaM TnB Oaraga
D. R. Perry Hotor Ca.
s S-te A SI. Store

Varsity Pool Rmm
The CftlaeBB Bank
Btase and GaU OrBI
Bsttassi's Drag Store
Waadyh Servtee Stattaw
Calvert Garage A Taxi Ca.
SfeBrsyer's PamltBre Stare
Tbe Big Stare Porattore Ca.
Ky. Ugkd A rawer Ca.

Shady Real Servtoa Stottm

IDA same n-nnan nantiiww
which McOain hands in KMtucky

Atototond bte dMptett xgrid aann has baan tsquaatod to MB to ob^ rnittiH getong af toe IMP 'film II naWiUMrsiiggtttMiHiK.
^ nfiiimfritato tor naval trtti

KeBteidaBs Hay
Take Up Avutioii

art ttmftor to tern avtotloA.
eeiil tost spaBrayiti fren 19 to 2S.
toriaaiva; wiH ba ■esptt< prt-

"Navy ragulattoRs rawdre that
those who taka fiie aaval tramlDK”
McOain said, "wiH ba glvan a 90.
day eruiae, leaving New York or
Keatucklana. who have baen en- Saptembar 30 or Oetobar to. end
wUI ba taogu tha fundamentals of
ifetiiig in the regular army at
gimnery
higber rate ttuw in moat other
'states. BOW are offered an oppor.
tonity by the War Depsettaent to they aril] then be gvan ninety days
ttkt trateing as emy aviation training as midshipman with pay
and upon graduatten will be com.
pUota.
missioned as enaigBS te tbe naval
As an
of bow much rt reserve. AH they faaaa to do is to
la m aasnatt tha ar^.bai fixed apply to cme of ttM navy recruit
a «Mta af ia»pitetslmontb frm tog stations at Ashland.
toa rath Corpa Area statae—Keo- Green, Lexington. Louim;llW»
todty. Indiana. Ohio .and Weet
Vltglnto-aiid named a elvlIUn
OHBHBtttaa. *1 babeve fitere an
- hatetoada of virile yotmg Kenhidtteito bmi rather bo fUen and who
ew BMCt tha qaUficatiooB, which
far toe
two years of cdleg
BKIRKBKAD INBBKNDRNT
work."
Should you arant to call the
The Btan will be paid while
ttktoing and the army raqnir
■ants are that a
Ameriean dtteaaa. unmarried, of
t on Wtlaen and Sun
aemd baattb and exeattont

Twu Yean or (Mate Reqwir•d, StataMt

New OUs Speciai Six
4-Dc<xrSed^S94^*
<S^ mej,! B^,S987^\

-CALL 235-

*TaST IN THE
WAXTS
as HEAE7SA
Of TRAVELBES".--

6 XEWIINBS
IMl witb
ks Uatory—ri prices tJ
<rf TBhw even fer O

)RA-MAnC
DRIVE

^i4eeEORGfWASHM6TON

NO CLUTCH/ NO SHIFTt
- -.
------------Craiser 4-Dear
gadan, 41010* (Saa» taoiml Ei^t. il04S‘\
nimottmod at Ut: Cuatoai 8 Cruimer 4~Doar
Sedan. 8I13S* (Same midol Six. 81099'X
•tort at $898,

I.WUHIN6T0NWA.EAST
• Mbf naaakri toal an ^

{■TH9. GCOM3I
lAMAfatotoad.

852

PDA aPKXAt. not

toacan wbasf yota Ae^ule
afctov...lnxurinns indiynar next trip, ride THE
GEORGE fiVASklNGTON
loe a pittiiai joaeney.
*r n/wiastoia naf

TtCKtT AOINT

aaooaaruima—ostra. ^riert

the car that has

rr" ^ •

Ticket, Age^ C & 0.

CHFS.IPEAKE ANJ OHIO LINES

skm.OldsiDofaile's eachiaive HydraMabc Dirve is a
both/ It ehmiTtatee
and gear shifter,
driving, steps np perfacmaoce,
mves gaaotine. It marks OldsoK^
Ule more than ever aa the car
atmad! vOptmoal at extra coaC

BVBlCYTHlNG*^%W!fetalt.'^

College View Service Station
Maxekead,

Kentucky

f:
THE MOREHEAD

Ardery Finds--

INDEPENDENT

Future Farmers—

I scholastic rear for <
Collece.
, and' on planBing
■ They are as follows,
life, given by coUege dean
i 1 Chaitenr, J B fThe College! Interviews with students.
Inoed rrun Pace I )
I Student Thiniting It Through.)
Vachell, H A (The Kill.)
emblcfn of the p..rty. -nd any. ■ “mountains ' rated high in the 1 Abingdon Press,
Dodd, Mead Publishing Co., $2.SO.
thing i-hst indicatih. their choice ' slate contest held at the stale fair. | $1.50.
This is tlw gtorr of a school bulThis 1.S beiause the Wlllkicj If the Future Farmers can be
Practical
The thrlUing match with
Practical sugge.stions
sugs?-''tions on
on hosTtoi
how to
headquarters opened early with ■ of service to you in any ws^don l' make personal adjustments to the ^
and the call to service for
hutinn-s ready in car-load lots fail to call on u.s. We are -Cearn-' problems
problems of
of religion
relicion and
and how
how toi
World War furnish but
while the Democratic buttons
Learn. Earning develop a real philosophy of life a few of the excliling I...............
-slow III arrive Chairman Ardery
I to .Serve."
.
things emphasized in John Vemey’8 school days at Harsaid
however.
one
of
the
■■
' this good book.
first responsibilities would
be
The author would
appreciate
I 2 CcCoT-n. C M. (Planning f
seeing that the Riaisevelt butany comment the regders of these
'College.) Stokes Publishing C
the voters who are Chccks Now Ready,
articles might ba^ to make. Jnst
I $2-00.
demanding them.
ad(2ceual1
Tllta book cofltaIrLS pertinent
3«. State Teaches ^oUege, Me
I advice about choosing a college. head, Kentuedey.
An announcement from the of- «‘™ting expenses preparation
fice of County Superintendent.
requirements, living ctmdition.s. %nd how to get the n
(ConUaaed froiii Page 1.)
I Roy Cornette reveals t
The Dry Cr« P-TA. met
wcraid month of teaching
for the Control of Cancer She foe the
now reiulT
*^‘‘-**' T O (Youth's Work Friday evoting at the school
has been in charge of the "Log
’_____________
I In the-New World.) AssociaUon
Mr Cornette. (he SuperCabin" at the Kentucky State Fair
Printors. $1 75.
with us and eiiade
for four years. She was born in
Leaders of various prof-sstons I«*«««»( talk to the porwiU
Carroll County at Ghent and is a'
inform young people about the (^*'•'0 w« there. We are looking
graduate of (Georgetown CoUege. |
j 8UU) Cain. H-S.T.C
forward to a very successful year.
problems t
• met, the skills
Her
We wish to express our thanks
__
___husband,
, ,1. an
e. AtUimey,
.
• is a II
Assistant Librarian
p* acquired, the quaUties of char.
I- ’
' Morehead State Teachers College actor needed, and the sattsfacUons to Superintendent Ctomette for the
^
***«»* “•*
D*W to be expected from their chosen repair work which is being done
County Chairman of Bullitt
the school building. It is mak.
This is the first of a series of ar- fields of work,
County and has long been active tides on books and other reading
4 Proface. Dorn., pseud (Col- ing it look much better
in County and State politics
The school If msidng progress
matoriai. that the author will dus. lege Men.) Kennedy Publishing
BY THE TRUCK LOAD: Earl HcBnyer. maiiaffer of McBrmyer'g Pumitarc Store in
A son, T C., IS attending Har cuss weekly in our newspaper We Co. $2.00
a the exhibits for the fair Folks
Morehead, is unloading washei
vard law school and a daughter.. wtU discuss some good book.s on ; College Men contains sound ad.
washersa uy
by the
ciie truckiuad
>
to meet the demand for hie i mtiy adV gethng on their toes in our inui-ehead,
Betty i» attending Randolph Mac- School and CoUege Days, because vice on personaJ problems, rela- district for the bigBest Fair of all vertised sale of washers. The washers. 1 sale for but five more days, are being sold at
I prices ranging from
to |99.d5.
s the first week of the new 1 ttonships with feUow students and times.

r^SLsi

Says Cornette

Mrs. T. C. Carroll—

DRY CREEK

BOOK REVIEWS

3

ConsecQtiYe No, 000 *
;name..................................................

McBragers Washer SALE

ResUenee of Voter...........................

Consecutive No. 000
NAME...................................................................

Rejf. No.

Residence of Voter

OFFICIAL LOCAL OPTION BALLOT

In Full Blast

Rowas County, Kentucky
Are you in favur of adopting

Only 5 Days Left-Of This
Gigantic State Wide Promotion

YES

the Local Option Law in
Brushy Precinct, Number 20,
Rowan County, Kentucky

NO

□
□

Reg. No.

OraCIAL LOCAL OPTION BALLOT
Rowan Comity, Kentucky
Areyoa in favor of adopting

YES

the Local Optkni Law in
Broahy Precind Number 6,
Rowan County, Kentucky

NO

□
□

I, C V. Alfrey, Oerfc of the Rowaa Comity Court, do
Lev. Alfrey, Oerfe af tla Rowan Cawit^ Court, do
hereby certify that the foreg^ is a trse and eorreel herehr cerWy Hut the foregof^ is a tnw a^
faoiaile of the local option haDot to be voted on hi Bnmby facsiafle of the local option haRst to he roted aa> Braahy
Pracfact Nvmbcr 20 m Satarday, Oetoher 5.1040.
PrsdBCt Naiiher « ea Satar^, Oeteber 5,1*40. \

Clegfc af Rmi Cawdy

C V, 4LFRBT
-Ckife af Rowm CawlT^

• =!"bsh'2
"Ji
Our customers, fgSTmng the great savings in this
Sale are taking advantage of the merchandise which we
are giving absolutely FREE with each washer.

ELECTRIC MOTOR
Model 468 —
Mod^l 506 .Model 600 -

$49.95
.59.95
69.95

Model 700 Model 860 —
Model 900 —

GAS MOTOR
.Model 600.V

99.95

79.95
89.95
99.95
-------------------------------------------------------■

1
^
:

1

Model 500x — $89.95

With each of the above we wil] give absolntely Free

:1

f‘nev«t nf Doable Tabs, value.
60 Packages Riaso, rahte
Inmiag Board with pad and cover, value
Elect:
;tric Iri>n with cord, value...................
One Boa of ClotRcs Par.

Tol.l V,lu. af Fr.. M«.‘jhu«li«...............................................................$2aM

BE SURE TO VISIT OUR DISPLAY ROOM WITHIN
THE NEXT FIVE DAYS

McBRAYER’S
Morehead's Complete Fumih^ Store
; i|

13

Morehead,

- - -

Kentucl^

I ship is an c'
MModw in (he (SMwnaahy. Tim eshpil
rori fnnchwe k awankd oaly u
Bofacaadiec.lieawfasMUkad aad- »r iMuiad, high ^ty of wagka«adupu
Md Mad who Oder local Apfay, denb
uaiiminrf. pepoTt deliveriu u»ed . . .
ooantioiL sad servica fadlcdes la heeplf^
Ye^aads
wiA the Vord natioo^ f^msdoeL Men heaatifBl, uoui laxariooi l»4l Pordi Yo^
whoa h wfll pey a^ uotoeiK «> know. su 1nvia^ to aec it, as 4dvc it. n» peke h.
i lUaoewdcslcnhiphuaQueihi^ebeu. is mnif iie kwhksoy dchi
ofcr yaa —inardiim «d dedhnhod renie awda.
M gow. ho j
nVoetHKB «B ym whethor yoa nead oaly
yaa drivt, sad ioi sAhaawdasle^l

FORD MOTOR COMPANY
mM

Ji

THE MORgHEAD INDEPENDENT
NUT ....
I W*h-QylBB fades, an hour or two better than they showed Saturday
tHjrrhiirt
I
Saturday nldit's melee. It night That was the ONLY thing
that disot^inted me.
Tho Mon. VaaneJlia a»l Lu*. i
“>■ *■
p wasn't n tia6 wasn't s»Riad over
(e.) **We were not quite a»
tic wont placet and did thing*., u»* outcome of the contest
ready for Marshall la we were for
And in Ifonl of this pair, the
The old AshUnd Tomcat Idol. the Cincinnati Beercsts the year
Jiarp-el«w«l Eagles trotted out [who enjoyed populariW. plu^ we licked them in the opening
forward and ^t nearly stole | carried hlmeelf very modestly.
the show from all the brilliant when we started quizzing him a-! The Eagles from O!’ Kentucky
backfidd balLtrotten.
| bout the high spot of the struggle.; were no aoft touch for the well.
But Idler all the pOukin tire- , Jt pleSMS us to annouoce Ihst Mr. i drilled Thundering Herd, who
ciActs have been beerd from and Johnaen ......................... .................
mist have felt a trifle Sobamed
the final vote* have been tabulat* sia het and isn't in the haWt
ot themselves, the way the non
ed. Jackie Runt, the former Hunt, talking out of tuml'He aaid. vtz;— residents from Che hills of Rowan
Mt Pony
rvtj Express KuiaMDoy.
ingtoh
sehoolboy. Ii (a) "My boy* were a Utfie
county shoved them around, esftt bri^ ritining star of the- cited and JMtery qt the start orpeciaOy during the second half
- - of
- the
- eombet.
local I the game. But the.r
the. Une—coadied,
by Len Miller, turned in a
V. P. I “OobUmT Are Next
FartbaxGaM
perb performance.
\ It was really a football gaifle.
W»MUt "Jun^hw Jack'
(b.) “1 have never seen better that one. BCarshall
Tbundtring Herd might have been j Uckllng than that dispUyed by the; ly after the Eaglet had ripped
bivied as deep at all that gold at ‘ Thtmdering Herd.
few yard* of perfectly good hide
Tort Knox. Ky. But Marshall had I (c) "Marshan was much the | off hie Thundering Herd. It cer.
Hunt and Jackie was the differ-[best during the first half. whUe tainly was no cakewalk for the
ence betwewi victory and defeat' Morehead was much the best dur. I young men who wear the Green
nf the match with Morehead State ' isg the second half.Jackie Hunt land White.
Morehead boys found
Taachar* CoUage,
can make anybody's
football ^themeelves in the second haff of
We met up with Coach Ellis, team.
| this roaring battle and w«e
jotmeem. the Head Man of the
(d) “The Eagles eaq tackle bouncing the home boys around

NEW WOOLENS
For Business Suits, Formal Suits, Topcoats and
Overcoats

THE GLOBE TAILORING C0MPA.NY
aNCINNATI

Makers Of

THE FINE^ MADE-TO-MEASURE CLOTHES
FOR GENTLEMEN
Through their Exclusive Ayents

GOLDEN DEPARTMENT STORE
Extend a Cordial Invitation to Visit
This Advance Exhibition

OCTOBER 2 & 3
PAUL SMTTH
Expert Stylist in charge
Of eonrae we make
and

TOPCOATS
FOR THE LADIES
PLACE YOUR OROEK NOW FOR DELIVERY .AT .ANY FL-njEE DATE

N^w & Used

FURNIT-URE
ANTIQUES
We now haTe m stock over 100 new Stoyes,
Gas, Coal or Wood at bargain prices.
Electrk Hot.Plates . . . Toasters
Buga, Floor Coveringa, Kkdien
Utensils and Enamel Ware.
Pictures and Mirrors

P & H Wh(|lesale Co.

WH(H.ESAL£ and RETAIL
22iRaitoMidSt
Phnie 260
Morehead, Ky.

Uhe Ust
Rur
no terrors for them
Bu: the season is sfltl' young
yet. You eao took for the Thun,
dering Herd to pull some hew
tricks out of their fall fedora*
fore they square off for the \
test fpii.s week end peainst the
VPT Gofabfers Omn Blacksburg.
We have no idea of what Coach
lohnson tolrf his. Eagles between
halves But one thing U sure, towit |It xixaa i a Sunday school
lesson, rhu could tell that by the
vay'VazneDis and Lustic were
twingin? in lockstep
1
down the 10.
ya'tl chalk marks.
There was no handshaking or
back.slapplnK among the rival
players. They were playing fokeeps. You didn't have to SEE
tackles—you i-ould HEAR them.
At times you couldn't tell whether
the boys were running for toochdowm or for a recruitlftg office
of the Devil Dog Marines.
Morehead tons, and Huntington
fans, too, for that matter, are
referring
rictory for the Eagles. WelL all
right-t-t-t. But they don’t pay off
on moral victories.
They ToMi “Hsp»r“ Chandler
BMfc
When someone on the Morehead
bench yelled. "Hold that line."
those sev-en Cagles in the front
ITne trenches—Sagndy. Zachem,
Nonn.v .AdamA Ruchinsfcas. Mar.
shall. Collins. Mussman and Reid,
loger. rared brtk on iheir heels
I’ke a denUpt yanking a molar
tooth.
The Eagles only weakness wa.<
their overJiead game, or rather
the lack of one. If Coach Johnson had someone in the bsekfidd
whd could really rtfle that old
cowhide, it would be Just too bad.
Just too bad.
StlU I doubt if Ml'. John.son will
spend many sleeDles" nights from
now on. not with Vaznellis and
Uurtic and "Jug" Varney haogiDC
around Like a hungry man with
r tat ham and a loaf of bread on
either shoulder, what has EUis
got to won-v about?
I briieve that the OM Sailor
who conduct* this department
predicted on the eve of the contest
that Jumping Jackie Hunt would
pick up more yardage than the
, entire Moi-ehead backfleld. MavI be Hunt did nod maybe he didn’t
I'm pot sai-r-e about It Anyway
' the KentucItT tans may forgive
Bid forget. Thxy let A. B. (Hap
py) Chandler beck, why net Ridgley?

|3ta^T*»A»AD.

this cenditinn diaappeared in the
oroeesa of the enactment of
law.
CoRsequently, there
been a wide variance in the a'
age monthly allowance* in dif.
ferent Ftates. with the ge
grage much lower than
anticipated. In many c;
in the
orograms
States provide such meager a**i*.
tance that many of the most deaerving of old-age a-sslstanee re
fuse to apply for such aid because
of the stigma of pauperism per
meating the prognm.
On the other hand, two or three
states, (or poktical reesona, have
attempted to prov^ old-age assletaBce- tor beyorid the extent
in the federal
not only in the amount of aid
the' recipient, but also in i
nxmber of old pe^e receiving
aid. For instance, Xotorado
1BS6 Qndertook to grant e\-ery
person sixty er-«ver an anuKlDt
Ificient to bring>is total iMR);)
gU.OO per month. For la.-dc of
Is, this scheme was givYjn
after a few months, although
Colorado ftHI provides *ipproxU
matelv S2S.OO per recipient.
While the rates of recipienU t<
the total number of p«T«nn« sixty
five years and over i« SIJ for the
United State* ns o who1» Color do
ranks second highest of the states,
eivtne assistance
ery UW people over sixty.fivp
- ears of see. Oklahoma ranks
first, proviefing aid for fifty-four
out of every one hundred,
unfortunate thi>t these extremes
alibwed to creep into our
system of social security.
Obvioualy. the ixbi| critical
eakness of the filrt gBwjMist-Ynce
Js ite aiiM^^^rtisan
iBlitics. the SodeJ
Board
has ^endeavored from the state to
ptece the program on a purely
nonrpolitical plane, but unfortunqfely too great an opportunity
tatkm hv state ooliti.-aiowed. Politically,
minded administrators were otter
tom.
and party nrecinct workcra to ear.
1 (he firid work.
Is quite encouraging to note
however, fitat ufider the Hatch Act
era Menu to be approach
ing. Politiciai^ may soon find
that there is no pli^ for them
ity Board for oersosmel to athnin.
!Ster the relief to the aged are
ikewise being jdaced on a higher
plane sb thr-t tboM who have aw
ed purely cn a political baaia may
DOB find th.st they cannot make
the grade. The outlook seana de.

finit^ bevMoL

ti

I

■

M

srIK
-smETiAcxaMgnoione Ehoda* ol 'woe) Cspe
vuh 4nu«val UMnaant. One knatk
ol ihe blouM one ElaiAna me oi
(he ik)Iu thode. the PM ■ dM.
Sum U lolL Coion Snm OML
■ kmc. •

wool*km.hivhU:jhJ»d >Uh,
end auld buser*. Sum
Colerj Block end red
brown end brown.
-fTAg-nnrSTA8 pnni rel'/ereen l«« rmb*
•uu wuh Ikon liii»j HsekM. kAite.
pouued iapeU nl while roYOwfe^to
lend o verr Uouenno neckliaei
peorl bunon* close iIm tront SimK
U lo U. Colors Block, ouasaat btow
chlcoYY brown
MBgP
Uonolone nc«eliT suiped week
lescluMYelT Carole KiaorN w^
(OTea Tetreieen coiloi.
mM
euda. poekei tab* ono beA IbMe.
’ Color*

Cruiser orey. s

McKINNEY’S
Department Store
Morehead, - - - Kentucky

J
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Tis -miii«mia>.-mi

FedoTil Institution
Near Ashland
Formally Opened

Pio-Tan Cafe
““^?'i';'^^:;,S"rK„-|Owner Deprived Of
His Beer Licenses
administrative employees. T h el
medial and hospital personnel
will hit furnished by the United _

ser. West Virginia. Super\isor of'
the Federal Prison Camp System,
has been appointed Acting War-

Cawarsction.At Cost Of Milfm Oac-Half DolUrs

Trapping Laws
Severe In M;iny
Cases Hunters!

.epeiuni! of the n *- Federal Cor
at AahLind.
announced todar
to the Department of Justice.
t of SM50.000
Woks Admin istratioa this Instltu.
will form another Imk in the
nWerai correctional system which
•■Mists of thirty-two institutions
of eariaus types. It will be used
br
confinement of afvrtixlmam huno.-ed. short-term male
uMBiim acB^nst Federal statutes
l■■*^ng ctuefly is Easters Kes.
West Virginia, the Western
TWEilU of Virginia, and Eastern
I of this insti.
1 is in line with the recocn-

■sent of a group of regional
tinnsi institutions to serve
■Ase Federal prisoners could not
be piugieily bandied in local in.
slikmions Selectian of the site at
.Wilend, Kentucky, was based on
Ike tact that out of two hundred.
f jciU in the area to be
1 by this institution, only
9it coDsldered
skCkiaitiy nfe, sMtlUry. and
operated to Itouse Feder
al inosers.
,V.
n» Institotiaii
sEcmdasce with
penal
It was designed
e It Shelton of Robert and
Inside cells ..
Company. Atlanta, Georgia, un
Outdoor cells
. U InmatM
der the supervision of the Pro.
Honor rooms .
t4 inmateg
~ ■ ' a of the Treasury
Hospital ........
DepuiUiicnL and was constructed
. 32 inmato
to the Great Lakes Cceistniction
Oampany of Chicago, nihinu Al.
ToUl
S» Inmates
I Blair. Mootgomery. Ala
Each prisoner upon admisaioa
Md E H- Morhoefer. Jr., Compa- the institution will be given
IV. Caiicago, ni. It cofisists of a thorough social, mental and phy
giimp of buildings branching off sical examination, classified
of a central corridor and a separ :o^ng to his goieral needs, aifd
ate unit consisting of four dormi. arsigaed to work and quarters in
larii I or barracks. The main according to his general needs,
Boap of buildings will house the
igned to work and quar.
■teinistrBtive offices, the recep- | ters
accordance with the tiadtion and adnunistratiim quarters,
a cieae custody call building, and
a catral dining ttxMn, auditorium, Bt inte the training program will
jvd fcttehen. Capacity of ^ be transferred to some other Fed
kMHing wdts is distrltaated as eral mstHutioa. Daring the first
TMT the tomates wBI bib^CRiphiy^
Opmi dormitory ...300 inmates ed completing the gradinli of the

State Brewers Enforrias
“Clckk Up Or Get Oat”
DietMB

The third action by the Ken.
tucky Brewers and Beer Distribu.
in Jefferson Coun
ty within the past three weeks re
sulted In the revecstion of the re
tail beer Ucoiae at Marshall StaDu
No Steel ABoved la Catchinc cr. proprietor of the Rio-Tan Cafe.
Loulsvine. Frank E. Daugherty.
Water Aafnab
Cbfnmittee Dii
The trapping regulatioos tor day.
1M« under the new Anti-SteelLouisville
Trap law. are hereby releued for
• VlrgU
pubbcatteii by the Divisioo of {Ordered the
when Stalker
lore him
Game and Fleh.
and said he
ited to surrender
For the water animals, such as bis liecnM. Louisville pcdicc of.
the Muskrat and the Mink, the fleen. at the reotseat of the Com.
BriddeTI Rubber.jawed trap, size Klttee. 'made an lavestigatiOD of
a. ^0 be eaad alra« Be Shares' reported
of stream a. deep, so th^ ani- i
ir^’Au^iJiW
plalDclothea man had
.chased a highball in the Cafe,
ing device.
prevent
onj, licensed for the
only Irap-tbievlng. by wring.o«s I .
,
^
and injuries to fur
| The other Jefferson County cas
For the land anlmalst-the new es brought suspensions of ten and
legfaolds which take; I thirty days to retail beer licensees.
without injury disU be used
the larger animals, such as fox. [f,.
.
nr • ■ 1 1 • #
wUdcsl and raccoon, the improved | Wfotp
W | I fl I I f A
Verbail Chain-loop is to be usetLI^^UlW:
If IIUIIIC
and for smaller shofLJ«gged ani
mals. such as skunk, weasel
the
Chain-loop toap
is to be used.
All (urbeeren may also be tak-

mot in the sUte to brine before
every school girl and boy the reaa.
ons for conserstng our natural reaources and bow to eottaerve them
to the bMt advantage.
The subject of the story coatcM
wiU be titled: -The Value of the
Conservation Of Our Forest, Fields
end Streams."
(4th.
SIh and Sth) the story is not to
exceed 200 words, bi Be Junior
High (TB and tB) the story to
not to exceed Brae hundred words.
And in the Senior High (1. 2, 3,
and 4 > the story is not to exceed

■ingle line, e traB tra'
miBi an hour would
Prtoes win be ■
1 B the days to r
o of 300.00 in caB tor Be nkM tTMk to Be odwr.

Have Yod Ever SaM - - ■
“LETS SELL ITT
no DOUBT YOU HAT*. HAHT
TIMES, AKOUMD yODB HOME,
tfAHAdS OR IN 70VR RBOFf
YOU RAVE ARTICLES OF FUR.
mrURE. BICYCLES, TOOLS OR
SOME EQUIPMERt THAT YOU
NO LONGER HAVE USE FOR
AND THAT SOMEC»fE- ELSE IS
LOOKING FOR- Y<MJ CAN COK.
TACT THESE BUYERS AND
HERE'S THE WAT TO OO IT.

“Howr
SIMPLY GO TO YOUR PHONE
AND CALL 135 OR DROP IN
THE INDRPENDEKT AMD TEU.
US ABOUT THE ARTKXK YOU
WISH TO TURN INTO CASH
AMD WE WILL HELP YOU TO
WRITE AM AD THAT WILL
TELL THE STORY TO ^UN.
DRED6 or REGULAR

Week Is Set By
Executive Gronp

The Executive Committee of
the League of Kentucky Sportsfar back la holes or burrows.
Every trap aet shaU be visUed men recently set aside October 21iasfitutiini, pointing ceruin build,
Rt.as State WUdUte Week and wUl
houra
*fwr
setingi, and doing farm work. The
ting, and any animal found therein again spoa»t_i slate-wide cetuseultimate employment iwogram of
‘
' program ,and
killed instanUy, or liberated
the Inmates will be determined at hurt
story contest In the schools of the
a later date.
also lUte that, CwnmoDwealthThe rei
The staff of the insUtutiim will
be selected from eligible lists pro tend of another without written *ram. the Division of Game
vided by the Civil Service Com
....... ............................
of the Fish, through iU officials and iU
mission and by transfer of trained land. And also that a fine of not Conservatifln officers will assist
I's organlzatlfsu
employees from various other less than ten dollan nor more
Federal correctional institutions. than fifty dollars is the penalty for the dtotributicn of charts of wUd
Preferences will be given in the any violation of this trai^>ing law. animals native to Kentucky and of
selecticm of personnel to residents
There Is oo open season for the Fii^ Bat are native to this
state to Be schools. In addition
of Koitucky, Tennessee, Virginia. I beaver and otter in Kentucky.
Virginia, and the tontory the rwcoon U almost extinct la to this phase of Be program. Be
the institution is to serve.
The this state, trappers are requested, personnel of Be Division will
staff win consist of a Warden, an for the own future good, not to ■rorfc wiB the League of Ken
Aaaeelito Warden, Chi^f Medical take rgeeocei. bdl to let them live tucky Sportsmen and with all
OStgr retm uMtUits
pCTOfficer, Psychiatrist. Farm Man. and multiply. '
ager, Chief Oerk. CWef £t«ineer.
Bboot fifty ^toad dkstsA# otfi.
'azuf a fatmber df clerirai and Oi
■

................................................................................

‘

ifOREHEAD INDEPE^HISNT
READERS WHO ARE COMSTAMTLY LOOKINC FOR YOUR
PARTICULAR AD. THERE ARE
MANY WAMT-AD READERS
LOOKING TODAY FOR THE
ARTICLE YOU WISH TO SEUU
THE COST OF A WAMT-AD IS
CH4LY A CENT A WORD. NO
AD ACCEPTED FOR LESS
'xTl
THAN 25 CENTS AM INSER^T1■lON.

^

THE MOREHEAD

Announcing
Authorized Ford Dealer
We are now located on Main Street in the Caakey
Garage building. Come view the new 1941 Fords at our
temporary location.
We will begin constructian immediately of a new
Garage building, where we will carry a complete line of
Parts, Accessories, new and used units.
Our new building wiD be located on V. S. 60 just west
erf Flemingsbnrg Road. '

Collins Motor Company
Morehead, - - Kentucky
mu

best stortei Three prizes win be
I in cedi
The first prize B each of Be three
grteipa wiU be $15; 2nd prtje $10,
and 3rd prize $5. In addition B
Be above prizes offered by -Be
League of Kentucky Sportocea.
other prtoes will be asrarttad by
Be Beal game and fiB dubs B
the wBnera of
county eon.

htilB

'

mmm

THE MOREHEAD INDEPENDENT
ButcnoN N<Nm
hi atodteice to the order o<«»e'
na CowBt7 Covt, tnUrmi at
An«uat term
Monday,:
Aa»ist 5th. 1»40. notice is hereby.
I that an election wfU be
and poU taken in Little
ay Pnelnct. No. 6 and Bi«
Bru^ Prodnct No. 30. at the us
ual and retular votinf place in
said peednch on Saturday, Qclob.
er 5th, 15M, between the hoiA of
dx o’clock A. M. a»l Four O'clock
P. M. «a jaM date, at which all
i«d eeten r«sldti«. tai said pro.
ciaMi NiMl be^vB an oppwtunity la «o5a by secret ballet on (he
.....................r or not «irttu-

It is further ordeed that a pbU
be opened, at the regular and iiaadl votliic places in said predneta
on Saturday October Otb. IBM for
the porpoee of taking the sense od
die legal votvs on the ptnpoeL.

Kentudry and the dnties of aO
ofSccrs pertaining thereto dtall
dmive upon and dtaO be performed by each of ttwnindMa.'

BlectictM. cacept, as tba
same may be modlfled by the laws
relative to local Option Elections
es Mt out in the Statutes of Ken
tucky.
C V. Alfrey, County Clerk of
Hr^en Comity. Kentucky, Is here,
by Ordered and directed to furnish
BOWAN COUNTT COCM*
to B. F. McBrayer, Sheriff of
BSOVLAB'Tnoi
Booran County, Kentucky, with a
AvoM
1M5
cerUlled copy of ibis order, as it
. ^
. appearreei the Cbder bcMdc ot the
m the metier of bolding an eU Rewar County Court, within five
eetton on Little Brudty Precinct.
tnm the date of aaid order.
bMng vptibg prednet No. 5 of
r. F. McBrayer. Sheriff of Row•awen CkNinty. Kaidudty. • n d
County, Kentuc^, U hereby:
Big Bnuhy Prednet. being pr^ | .ppointed and directed to bold said
dact No. 30 of Rowan County,; ,i«ction. and be wiU cause
Kentucky, upon the proi
to be opeaMd in each of the voting
whether c
precincts on Saturday. October S,
or malt liquors shall be told, bar IMO. as the law in such
tered or kiaited in mid precinett,____
_
rects._ ___
and he will
find advertise
and which shall apply to drug-;„,d eleetian by
glM. etc.
.
I in some weekly paper, published
This cause romlng on lor hear- i„ Ro»»n County, Kentucky. —
lOg upon the petition and applies-two weeks before tbe day
ol Sherman Brown and 120 of said eWctlon. and he will furthtilbers. who appear to be realdents
of Rowan County, Kabtacky. and
legal voters in UtUe Bnilhy pr*.
oact. No. 6 and Big BniAy Pre- ^^i prednet far
cmc-. No. 20 of Bow»^;^ounty. ««ks next before the date
Kentucky, and legal vob^tn said ^ election, and he MtaR report
pmcincta. and being more in num- ^
^ourt. in writing, his action
ber Than twenty.Qve percent of all showing that the notices have been
votes east in said precincts, at the duly published and posted.
last general election, asking and
/oted up.
The proposition >
praying the court to enter an order OR shaO be stated
le'iiallol.
hTaSSTbartered or loa^ in Hid
laodnrts. and which shall apply
latfruaiita. The order calUnf
mm elaetino and dlreetto*
'
«femer la which same sbaU
hoU is in words and aM»oa

I «»«•

opposing political partlM. The, farther dfawaM to do and to per- to sell beer therein at a place 'of, county and have children in school j and I favor the
*og(b*
mm* equal division dmO be made form each aiM everything rcquir.| business doe and one-half miles now
peresent admin
of challengers at the polls, of wit- i ed by the lawk of the Common-1 west of Uorehead. Kentucky, cm' 1 am particuUrly interested in
If elected I pledge to te paspM
It. and of guards ■ wealth of KenOcItjc. in adverlutag the north side of the Midland
the
division
in
which
1
Uve.
My
of Dlvuion No 3 sn ■banaat, Msto guard the boxes, dwuld snd and conducting sgid election, end: Trail road and that be will be the
guards become necesaary and they In the preaervatioe of the ballots owner and manager ot said bud- home is on Bidly. My postoffice paitlal tern with the wdtee eC
dial! ceruty the result of said elec-1 and the canvassing and certillca.; ness; that his tormer occupation if Trii^ett.
tbe schools and (he ctan^M^r
i; don of the votea. and said election
I have been favorably impress always uppeniMst in my
of'the count of .the ballots cast' is directed to be held in aU
ed with the mrd made by the
therein to the County Court Clerk pects as required by the law gov. |
Bowan County Board of Education
RAT
lor Bowan Cminty. Kentucky, and, eming such etectioBS and tmder'l
ttiey shaQ dellTCr to aaid Clerk of the General Election Laws of this, permit for s
Coun. i CommonweeUb. now in force. | This the 15tb day of Set
ty •a oertifled copy of the results which relates and apply to Localj 1540.
ot $md MeetiOQ end tbe seid Coun Option Dectioes.
HUBERT McDonald
ty CMrfc SbaU safely ke^. mid
(Sifted)
CMf^ScsEle UBtft the next regidw
1. E. PEI.FREY.
iTO MY FRIENDS IN THE
tenh of the Bowan County Court
at whkdi time U sbaU be filed with
NO. 3 COMPOSED OF
tbe court end the Judge thereof office in the City <d Morebcad, |
shall cause same to be spread at Rowan County. Kentucky, this tbe I
H.ALDBMAN. HAYES,
large upon tbe Order Bocb of said 15th day el September. 1540.
;
PLANK, PINE GROVE,
court.
B. F. McBRAYEB.
AND CRANSTON
The entry ot. aaid certificate,
Sherifi Rowan Co, Ky, *
PREONCTS
• other orders
I wish to announce my candiherewith, oc attested copies thece- TO THE JUDGE OF TBE dacy tor a member of the Rowan
of, shaU be prime facie evidence of ROWAN COUNTY COURT ! County Board of Education.
compUance with tbe Issvs herein to
I have always been interested in
any proceeding under this law
Tbe undersigned hereby makes the welfare ot the schooU of t
I Caskey BaiUiiiff
The Sherifi of Rowan County , application (or a permit to oper. county.
'
<11
and the County Clerk thereof are Ue a restiurant and be permitted
I have been a teacher in '

Try US 'For Prices
and Quality In Our
MERCHANDISE

We Cany AB The Krands

S & W DISPENSARY

KENTUCKY'S GREATEST

SdWw
ioHisrotirf

lavorlng the proposl-

It to be designated ^

400 SPEED QUEEN Dtalars

any of tbe poaons algidoC ““ 1 pMectf oppodte tiie word “YESpetition and the same beixig
■ the erord “No."
campUanee with Saetkn 3554c
0 be voted upthe Sutuice «f Kentucky It
d the question to be submit
erdand and dkaeted that an el
ted mi the baUot is as loUows;
tion Mtall be Md in Little Bndiy
Predact No. f and Big Bnahy
Predmd No. » «f Bowan CMKty, “Ar* yon to (aver of ad«* Lo^ Optten
Kantiseky on. Babirday, October epttog
Lewis Lime Brushy Pm.

PUT ON QKANTK SUn-WBE PROMOIKM

Dr. L A. Wise
■m moomi to toe J. A Bay*
«toy Star* where be wfl
be toealad every Friday, emm-

r.TwinM«il
aTrobi-.'
— m ElecokFlat

AB )stt aced do i< fritt each iHm indlvidninT to reriin ate;

U to taThwWitawd and dMeted that (be Coimty Eleetian Com.
mtosiotwrs for Rowan County,
Kentucky, shall meet'not less than
ten nor mere than fifteen days
before the fifth day of Octobw.
1540. and appoint special oCBecn
to conduct said Mection in
manner provided ^by law. axcept.
they sfaaU make equal division be
tween thoee tavorfag and opposing
said proposition instead of between

Insure Yoor Loan

oil 1940 dSabkwia

Thu 64-piece ktmdry ettsemble
Speed Queen washer
a Bet d
60-boz‘caae ol Rinao — an Uol
W wi&eord-. attiet^mSr

tinetS&«adBigBmfaT

u eitraordiBarT eaviaf r»u ate aukiag. Each item ia
outfit ia ol dependable quality and catriea the tame guazantee
of sadaiacdon as thoofii putthaMd lepatately.
”
i
From the standpoint ol SAVING MONEY, it is a rate '
oppe^ni^that may never come your way again. So act now

A

SP££D(f^^ QU££/^

la the event of death yom laaa
b latmw fanny paU and the note

ttoy wfll net he inhjeetod to to^

111

suit

..r*

\

i

Ask ns far farther details ahmt
tirii NEW and H<H>CRN aertte
we are new prepared la give ew

The Citizens Bank
Moiehead, - Kentucky
'Member FedenI Depeeil 1

11937 Chev. Dehixe Sed.
I w| w

i-

ELECTRIC

p,1937 Cher. Town Sedan

rAR.11936 Dodge Pick-Up
1940 Chev. Sp^ Oo[upe New Cax-at a bargm pice

GaJige

-!

McBRAYER’S
MCaiEHEADS dOMPLETE FURNITURE STORE

MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY
]^|o4o1b AarmilmMsa withBziggs &Sfratton Gas Engines, from $69.95

-THg~- MDltBIteiU) nro
Mrs. J R Orw» rctuzMd oa
Prvsidrat W. H. VmugbanI Dr.
Monday to DaUaa. Taaaa. after a J. C. Black. Jcsae T. Maya
I visit with Mrs. H. C. Lewis wnd Mr. L. Ricketts sttcndcd
other relatives hwe.

^ SCHOOL NEWSN

Social & Personal

Mrs J F Walker retun«d last
week from a two moniha’ visit
with her daughter at Sotwire and
with relatives In Elt2abe«it»«'n,

Phone - 235

C F Kessler and son. Pete, ha'
returned from a twelve da>-s' va- |
I caUon at Clifton Forge. Roanoke. |
^ and Lynchburg, Virginia

A Bible Schuol Enlargement i Due to a District artlin of the
wfll be conducted at the Baptist Women's Club in Mzys Slick on.
Cteeh during the -^eek of Octob.' October 8lh the Morehead Wo. i
er «h to the 13th. according to man s Club wiU hold iu first:

Gra.vson RoUry Club erw
1 the Cascade
I. Tuesday night.

Malted every school In the county
Ms year and has found conditions
as a whoU very good. SuperinReception for this Dniester will tmlcnt Comette has visited ap.
be held on next Thursday evening, pswmately
oew-third of the
October Srd.
sAaois and will make ao effort to
vUit all of them during the year.
More than forty thousand new
The Fair catalogues have 4>ecn
dlAdbaiied to the schools and K Is
that evera
eveix Jpatron
dU have
ihlbiting will
hav an op.
r to lolk ^trough one of

phone
2-3-5

►Si

pilal
Mr William s condition is' Mr and Mrs J L Boggess and
POR RXNT
improving.
fanWy will visit their daughter GOOD 7-ROOM HOUSE, GOOD
• a •
Mr and Mrs. Paul Combs in Char- | location, newly papered
and Mrs J B Pennebaker
Miss Phyllis .^nne Jjyne who lestop, on Sunday
p.-nnted, food outbuildings
tained ct their home Thurs•
• •
| condition .See E. HTomlin<toy night with a chop suey sup ha.s been spending her vacation |
in Ashland with her grandmother., Mr. and Mrs Claude Tusaey
per. Included
Mrs.
John
M
Waugh,
arrived
On,
and
»n.
Denny,
of
Cynthiana
Vaughan. Mr
MALE BELT WA.VTED
**
I C...U-W
P..e.le.i..r-ielo»
W---------- ---------------- C._____ I____Bd___________
dVVr

•

•

•

miaa Irene uavu ana seen
No experience or capital rexjuir.
Meadow* of Fullerton were guests
ed. Write MR C W BINNS,
Sunday..........................
Maddow.
. •
I
FOR RBNT
Murvel CaudiU attended the SIX.ROOM HOUSE FURNISH.
Morehead-Marahail game at Hunt- I
Strictly medm with
mgton Saturday night
con vaileneea. or furalshed s
Mr NeviUe Flncell arn
urday from his vacation
‘ in Frankfort

| lh. Un,vert0.1,ni,o.r

ROOBfS FOR RENT
I ROOMS FOR RENT—rate* reaaonable. See: Sue Fugate. 32S
Bay* Avenue, or call 342.
3t._

FO» «AlJ_TYPIWmim

Misg_Franns Peratt entertained '
“F* Avenue.
I
. . •
L. c. SMITH TTPEWRITEH
at ho- home i,.st Tuesday after-|
..
Mr and Mrs. James Clay and! excellent condition
See;
soon with two tables of bridge I Guesto of Mr and Mrs. Howard „„ q. B EUm were in Lexing-I Turner. Western Auto Associate
w— M,„
i S.O.B.
S—t Cl„ P.„I
Fans. Mis* Marion Ixniise Oppen-1”'^,
cecity az^ famUy from
• . .
, Busham. Oearfield. Kentucky,
faekner. Miss Carol Pptrick MissIFaJe. Mr. Green Robinson fr««n'
Le<da Caudill, Mrs. Bobby Laugh-, Ashland and Mrs. J. R. Green
REWARD
from Dallas, Texas.
lin. Miss Margaret Penix
it home lor the weekend.
LIBERAL REWARD OFFERED
Vtoi Virginia Lee Nickell.
for return or information 1
High score was Made by
Mrs. E. J. S<
ing to retm of boya bicycie
Mn. A. 1. Milter. Mrs. C. F. Kess brother and
TT'mij Caughlm.
taken tran garage at 4I« Swtler bh) IRr. and l&a. Bob biiest AHtland Ugt 1
and atnti. J. a Eacrbar
of OUve Hffl wera viftton
Kr. and Mrs. Paul Comb? who
Ashland oo Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Ryan and son,
way guests last week of Mr. and
Larry, reltimad Stinday front a
vacation In lUinaU.
a • a
Miw Betty Robinson retximed
weft The opening of school has; ^
n,—
Saturday from her vacation in
l«n delayed because of infantile
BOOH AND BOARD
AahevtMe. North Carolina.
I Mrs Earl May and son. Jack.
By Drj or Week
* * *
returned Wednesday from LexingPaator B H Kazee spent the um where they have visited Mr.
Rgtes Reasonable
Mot two weeks of his vacation a„d Mrs. A. N. May since last
and Bill Cole of Danville.
pccschbig in a revival meeting at Friday
IDEAL RESTAURANT
Fkrt Gap. Kentucky He is back i
• a •
(Next DMT la Ctty BaB)
wMi toe church for regular work. | tir and Mrs. V. H. Wolfford had
and preached at both services last,
ftBoday.
;jof Hamilton. Ohio.

RUSSELL^

1 Miss Roberta Bishop and Miss
I Nola Jayne were weekend guesU
;of Mias Mary Rose Crooks In
I Lexington.

THEATRE
MATSVIUA, KT.

THURSDAY & FRIDAY
SEPTEMBER 26.21
DOUBLE FEATURE

* ! Mia* Lyda *Lou Clayton is re.
j covering nicely from a tonsil op1 eratioti which she had In Leiing, too last week.

“LUCKY PARTNERSfrith Ronald Coleman
Glager Rogers

TrimblE

-FOM BROWN*S‘SCHOOL
DAYS’*

-THEATREMT. kTCRL^NG. KY

with Sir Cedric HardwleReF Bartbolemew

-SAT. & SUN. & MON.
SEPTEMBER 28-2>-I6

“I I^VE YOU AGAIN”

“BROTHER ORCHID”

w«h WilliaiD Powell—Mjrna Loy
MIDNIGHT SHOW

“GANG WAR"

Edward G. RoMnaoo
PLAT_________________
A NEW GABfE WITH US

.

THES. S WED.

.

OCTOBER 1-8
SEPTEatBBR 2S
DOUBLE FEATURE
t ‘STRANGER FROM TEXAS'
“SPORTING BLOOD”
starrett
Wito Robert Tome—lewta Stone,
-------------r-------- -------- “EARL OP
SUNDAY
PUDDLESTONE..
wRh James. LocUle and Bntaell '
MONIT AND WOMEN
Gleaaoc
I ieffrey Lyrna—Brenda Marahafl
THURSDAY & FRIDAY
OCTOBER 3.4
DOUBLE FEATURE

“PRIDE AND

•NYE

who

\

ARE YOITNG”

THEATRE

Heaters Heaters Heaters
CnU-ifeather Will Soon Be Here.
Gas
Coal
Wood
flectric
Kerosene

teg weOs. painting roofs, putting
iB window glaaa, furnishing stov.
es. painting inside of the Khool'

B.

to
aoUdated sAooU report that Dm
bus schedule Is belag stocked ooTyattsfactory and that the Aildr»

Independent

Classified 8^A

ipust State Sunday School ; ian Church on October 1st aJ 8 30
Sooetary. and Mrs. Gardner. who| P M It will be a combined dinMr and BCrs. Leo Oppenheimer
is the Sementary State Secretary. ' ner and business meeting,
and Miss Marion Louise Oppen,
will be here dunng that week and '
• • •
wS amOun the campaign.
] Reverend A E. Landolt under- heiiner were visitors In Ashland
Oooraes of instruction wUI be, ^ent an appendicitis operatic at
■ Sunday School meth-iu,e Good Samaritan HoajKtal in
oft ndinspirational
addresses Lexington on Monday morning ' Mrs Wm. H. Layne
■fin begiven BothMr and Mrs.; Although Mr Landolt isnot resU' the home of
her parents. Mr and
FOR RBurr
f^nhter will
personally teach [ j^g well, his.condition is said to Mrs A. B. McKinney is a little KRIR'ROOM HOUSE with beth.
the* da-sses It u expected that
satisfactory
improved this week,
bLio targe garden.—Mrs Burns
a large number of those connected
• • •
a « •
M a. chm-oh .,11 enroll Mr I
WjUlMn. .od
Mr. E D P.no,e C
^
rOESAU
It—
th., the. .eleom.
^
ei.od. D Keulet «
In Flemmgsburg Monday lo attend
FORJiALE on paved street
Miss r.irjie Nickell wf
■
Lexington Sunday to see Mr rn- the Republican Convention there.
street.—Mr*. Burns Johnson.
liams at the Good Samantan HO*.,
•
• .•

toe evening. The prize (or high ,1 Mr and Mrs N E. Kennard and
aendng couple was awarded u, Dr , Mrs J W Helwif went to Lexing.
and Mrs. Vaughan.
to" Wednesday to visit Reverend
I A E Landolt at the Good SamarAntong those who attended the
Hospital.
WorAead game at Huntington
Satorday night were' Mr
and j Mrs. Bobby Laughiin
visited
•
«rt. Clarence Alien* Mr and Mr*. , her aunt in Huntington
J. R. Wendell. MUs Loittoe Cau-( weekend and attended the More.*^
««i D B CaudiU. His* Margaret, head-Marshail game
Saturday
Cahrort Miss Cloteen Messer. Wal- 'night
tor Calvert Mason Jayne. C B j
•
fteCulIough. George McCullough. I Mr and Mr* W C Wineland
J*k Jr.. Helwig. Charles and Earl , have returned from Lexington
Frahley
' where Mr. Wineland studied at

School officials hope that
DMny whnoli m poAhla will have
a float in the parade at tba Fair.
The parade is the moM colorfui
part of the Fair and the (loaU
help to make it cokirfuL Intoraat.
ing and cempleta. All school! arc
expected to have a banner.
Many tanftmvenifBiU are being

AMCOUNTY
SCUOOLAND
f|GRICULTURAL

